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Tandem Repeat of a Seven-Bladed
-Propeller Domain in Oligoxyloglucan
Reducing-End-Specific Cellobiohydrolase
bone chain is composed of -1,4-linked -D-Glcp resi-
dues, which form a cellulose-like structure. Various side
chains are attached to C-6 positions in the backbone
Glcp residues, such as -D-Xylp-(1→6)-, -D-Galp-
(1→2)- -D-Xylp-(1→6)-, and -L-Fucp-(1→2)- -D-
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Summary nology. A secreted protein, oligoxyloglucan reducing-
end-specific cellobiohydrolase (OXG-RCBH), which has
Oligoxyloglucan reducing-end-specific cellobiohydro- a molecular mass of 97 kDa, was isolated from a soil
lase (OXG-RCBH; EC 3.2.1.150) is an exoglucanase fungus, Geotrichum sp. M128, and was shown to have
that recognizes the reducing end of oligoxyloglucan exoglucanase activity for xyloglucan oligosaccharide
and releases two glucosyl residue segments from the (Yaoi and Mitsuishi, 2002). The cDNA encoding OXG-
main chain. The X-ray crystal structure of OXG-RCBH
RCBH was cloned and sequenced and contains a 2436
determined at 2.2 A˚ resolution reveals a unique feature
bp open reading frame encoding an 812 amino acid
of this enzyme; OXG-RCBH consists of a tandem re-
protein, including a 23 amino acid signal peptide. Thepeat of two similar domains, which are both folded
molecular weight of the mature region (789 amino acids)into seven-bladed -propeller structures. The sequence
deduced from the amino acid sequence is 85 kDa, whichalignment of the propeller blades, based on the struc-
differs from the molecular weight of the native enzymeture, indicates that a weak repeat of the amino acid
(97 kDa) estimated using SDS-PAGE. This suggests thesequence occurred seven times to construct each do-
presence of a carbohydrate or other posttranslationalmain. There is a cleft that can accommodate the sub-
modification. Based on the amino acid sequence homol-strate oligosaccharide between the two domains,
ogy, OXG-RCBH belongs to glycoside hydrolase familywhich is a putative substrate binding subsite. Mutation
74 (GH74) (http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/casy/CAZY/index.of either Asp35 or Asp465, located in the putative cata-
html). The enzymatic properties of OXG-RCBH were an-lytic center, to Asn resulted in a protein with no detect-
alyzed using various xyloglucan oligosaccharides to re-able catalytic activity, indicating the critical role of
veal its unique specificity for the substrate (Yaoi andthese amino acids in catalysis.
Mitsuishi, 2002). It is an exoglucanase that recognizes
the structure of the reducing end of an oligoxyloglucan,Introduction
releasing two glucosyl residue segments from the main
chain. In addition, this enzyme has at least four subsitesXyloglucan is the major hemicellulose polysaccharide
(sites 2 to 2), and a xylosyl side chain bound toin the primary cell walls of plants. The xyloglucan back-
the third Glc residue from the reducing end (site 1) is
important for its activity. Moreover, a xylosyl side chain*Correspondence: h.kondo@aist.go.jp
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bound to the Glc residue at the reducing end (site 2) Results
prevents its activity. This enzymatic activity is very differ-
Overall Structureent from the activities of known glycosidases. Recently,
The crystal structure of OXG-RCBH was determined at aOXG-RCBH was given a new EC number (EC 3.2.1.150).
resolution of 2.2 A˚ using the multiwavelength anomalousWhile these observations of substrate specificity have
diffraction (MAD) method. There are two enzyme mole-helped to draw a schematic image of the subsites, the
cules in an asymmetric unit of the cell. The root-mean-molecular mechanism involved in substrate recognition
square (rms) difference between all of the non-H atomsand the catalytic reaction of this enzyme are not clear.
in the two molecules was 0.355 A˚, indicating that noPrediction of the active site residues using sequence
apparent deviation between the two molecules occurredalignment with other known cellulases has failed be-
as a result of crystal packing. Figure 1A shows a sche-cause of the lack of sequence similarity. Therefore,
matic diagram of the three-dimensional structure ofstructural information is essential for elucidating the re-
OXG-RCBH determined in this study. OXG-RCBH isaction mechanism in order to gain molecular insight into
composed of two domains: the N- and C-terminal halfthis enzyme.
domains, both of which are folded into a flattened globu-The GH74 family includes about 20 enzymes or puta-
lar domain. These two domains are positioned face totive enzymes with 30% to 50% sequence identity to
face and flex at an angle of 90 at their intersection,OXG-RCBH. Several of the enzymes in this family have
forming a bivalent-like shape, as shown in Figure 1B.been characterized. All of them are endo--1,4-gluca-
Two domains are connected by three loop segments,nases that differ from OXG-RCBH, the exoglucanase
one of which is a linker segment located in the middledescribed above. Aspergillus niger EglC is an endoglu-
of the amino acid sequence, dividing the molecule intocanase with strong activity toward xyloglucan and
two domains. The other two are situated in the N- andweaker activities toward carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC)
C-terminal portions of the polypeptide chain. The rela-and-glucan (Hasper et al., 2002). Thermotoga maritima
tive content of  strands,  helices, and loops or otherCel74 is also an endoglucanase, but it is most active
secondary structure elements is 40%, 3%, and 57%,toward barley 1,3-1,4--glucan and to a lesser extent
respectively, revealing that this enzyme abounds in toward CMC, glucomannan, and xyloglucan (Chhaba
strands. Figure 2 shows the electron density map for theand Kelly, 2002). Thermobifida fusca Xeg74 is a xyloglu-
 sheet portion. The  helices are located only in thecan-specific end--glucanase (Irwin et al., 2003). Re-
N-domain. There are 448 and 341 residues in the N- andcently, we reported that Geotrichum M128 also pro-
C-terminal domains, respectively. The N domain is largerduces a xyloglucan-specific endoglucanase (XEG) (Yaoi
and Mitsuishi, 2004). While these GH74 enzymes have than the C domain because of the additional -helical
segments.been characterized, little is known about the detailed
mechanism of catalytic activity and substrate recogni- The core of each domain consists of seven antiparallel
 sheets. They split each globular domain into sevention. Furthermore, no three-dimensional structure of the
members is available. Therefore, determination of the modules. All of the sheets consist of four strands and
are twisted so that the outer strands are nearly perpen-three-dimensional structure of OXG-RCBH is indispens-
able to understanding the molecular architecture shared dicular to the inner strands, forming blade-like shapes.
Seven blades surround each domain, and each domainby this family.
This paper describes the X-ray crystallographic analy- exhibits an obvious -propeller fold (Jawad and Paoli,
2002). Identification of the two distinct domains in thesis of OXG-RCBH at 2.2 A˚ resolution. We discovered
that OXG-RCBH is composed of two tandem-repeated molecule reveals that OXG-RCBH possesses two seven-
bladed -propeller domains in tandem.-propeller domains with seven blades each. Both do-
mains had very similar three-dimensional structures. Figure 3A shows a schematic representation of the
topology of the secondary structures. The topology ofWhile seven-bladed -propeller folds occur in a variety
of protein structures, this is the first time they have been OXG-RCBH is identical to those of known -propeller
structures. The  strand, which is at the N-terminal endidentified in tandem. The two domains form a distinct
cleft in the center of the molecule, which appears to of the chain, joins the C-terminal domain to participate
in the sheet of the seventh blade (C-7-D). The strand atbe a substrate binding site. Site-directed mutagenesis
performed on Asp residues located inside the cleft sug- the C-terminal end of the chain is involved in a similar
situation. The C-terminal  strand is located at the sur-gests that two Asp residues, Asp35 and Asp465, play a
crucial role in its catalytic activity. Based on the struc- face of the N-terminal domain and interacts with strand
N-7-D to form an additional parallel  sheet. Therefore,tural information obtained in this study, weak, but unam-
biguous, repeats in the amino acid sequence were de- the segments of each terminal region appear to interact
with the other terminal domain.tected seven times within each domain. Furthermore,
the GH74 proteins share a number of key residues, The residues involved in the interaction between the
two domains occurred mainly in the outer loop regionswhich contribute to construction of the-propeller folds,
suggesting that they evolved by sharing a common mo- of the first, second, and seventh propeller modules of
both domains. In addition to a pseudo-7-fold symmetrylecular architecture that maintains glycosidase activity
and that the various substrate specificities evolved axis that passes through the center of each seven-
bladed -propeller, there is also a pseudo-2-fold sym-through the replacement of residues involved in the sub-
strate binding subsite. metry axis between the two domains.
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Figure 1. Stereoviews of a Schematic Draw-
ing of OXG-RCBH
The figures were produced using MOL-
SCRIPT (Kraulis, 1991) and RASTER3D (Mer-
ritt and Bacon, 1997) using the coordinates
of one of the two molecules in the asymmetric
unit. The molecule consists of the N- and
C-terminal seven-bladed -propeller domains.
Disordered regions (residues 685–692 and
765–770) that are not interpretable in the elec-
tron density map are drawn with a dashed
line.
(A) A trace of the C atoms numbered every
100th residue. The N- and C-terminal domains
are drawn in the upper and lower parts of the
picture, respectively. The N domain is com-
posed of residues 14–442 and 771–786, and
the C domain is composed of residues 4–13
and 443–770. The pseudo-2-fold axis related
to the two domains runs perpendicular to the
page.
(B) A ribbon presentation viewed from the di-
rection of (A) rotated by 90. The N- and C
domains are colored blue and red, respec-
tively.
The Seven-Bladed -Propeller Domains Highly conservative hydrophobic residues also occur
within the propeller modules. Figure 5 shows an align-Figure 3B shows a ribbon drawing of each N- and
C-terminal -propeller domain viewed along the axis ment of the amino acid sequences of the fourteen
propeller modules of the two domains based on ourperpendicular to the propeller plane. The two domains
are readily superimposed, typically in the sheet regions three-dimensional structure. The rms distance of the
corresponding C atoms ranges from 0.4 to 1.5 A˚.forming the seven propeller blades, resulting in an rms
distance between the corresponding C atoms of 2.2 A˚. Although the sequence identity between modules is at
most 25%, the  strands share many hydrophobic resi-Figure 4 shows an alignment of the amino acid se-
quences of both domains based on this three-dimen- dues, which contact adjacent propeller modules via hy-
drophobic interactions that contribute to the construc-sional structure, revealing 20% identity between them.
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Figure 2. A Stereoview of the A-Weighted
2m |Fobs|  D |Fcalc| Map at 2.2 A˚ Resolution
Part of the  sheet region is shown. The den-
sity map (blue) fits the final model well (shown
as a ball-and-stick model). The picture was
produced using the program BOBSCRIPT
(Esnouf, 1997).
tion of the -propeller folds in both domains. The charge is distributed at the bottom of the cleft. The
cleft measures approximately 40  15  10 A˚ (length structure of OXG-RCBH determined in this study clearly
reveals seven distinct repeats in each domain. widthdepth). The bottom wall of the cleft also contains
some small caves. Furthermore, residues located in the
loop segments (375Gly–385His) block one edge of theA Cleft between Domains
Figure 6 shows a surface model of OXG-RCBH. There cleft. The average B factor for this loop was 33.8 A˚2,
which was not very different from that of the entire OXG-is a deep cleft traversing the center of one side of the
molecule and a strong negative charge is generated at RCBH molecule. This loop region is unique to OXG-
RCBH, compared with the other GH74 family enzymesthis cleft. The cleft forms a half-pipe surrounded by the
N- and C-terminal domains, and the strong negative that exhibit endoglucanase activity (Figure 7).
Figure 3. A Schematic Diagram and Ribbon
Presentation of OXG-RCBH
Secondary structure assignments were per-
formed with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al.,
1993) using the criteria of Kabsch and Sander
(1983). Two strands that correspond to the
outer portions of the first and third blades of
the C domain (C-1-D and C-3-D) were not
assigned as  strands using these criteria.
(A) A schematic diagram of the arrangement
of the secondary structure motifs of the N-
and C-terminal domains. Here, the  strands
are drawn as arrows. The N-terminal domain
is drawn at the top and the C-terminal domain
at the bottom. Each module comprising a
blade of the propeller is drawn in a different
color. The blade nearest the N terminus is
numbered 1, and the innermost  strand on
the blade is named A. For example, the strand
that belongs to the third blade of the N-ter-
minal domain and is located second from the
center of the molecule is labeled N-3-B.
(B) A ribbon presentation of OXG-RCBH. The
N-terminal domain is drawn at the top, and
the C-terminal domain is drawn at the bottom.
The propeller modules are numbered and col-
ored as in (A). Disordered regions (residues
685–692 and 765–770) that are not interpret-
able in the electron density map are drawn
with a dashed line.
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Figure 4. Alignment of the Sequences Be-
longing to the N- and C-Terminal Domains
Based on Their Three-Dimensional Struc-
tures
The arrows indicate residues corresponding
to secondary structure elements. Positions
with conserved residues are highlighted in
yellow. Asterisks indicate Asp35 (blue) and
Asp465 (red).
Discussion thought to provide a base architecture for a wide variety
of functions. The crystal structure analyzed in our study
showed that both the N- and C-terminal domains ofTandem Repeat of the -Propeller
-propeller folds have been identified in more than OXG-RCBH fold into seven-bladed -propellers. The to-
pology of each domain of OXG-RCBH is a typicaltwenty protein structures (Jawad and Paoli, 2002). In
these folds, four strands construct an antiparallel  -propeller structure, which is very similar to known
seven-bladed -propeller domains. OXG-RCBH is thesheet to form each module, which is repeated several
times around the central axis of a toroidal molecule. The first -glucanase whose three-dimensional structure
was identified as involving -propeller folds. This studysheet of each module is twisted to form a blade-like
shape. The number of blades in known propellers ranges demonstrated that OXG-RCBH is a new -propeller pro-
tein, which has a very divergent function.from four to eight. The -propeller structure is shared
by a variety of proteins, which exhibit vast diversity in The three-dimensional structure of OXG-RCBH con-
sists of two-propeller domains, which occur in tandem.both sequence and function, despite the conservation
in their three-dimensional structure. Furthermore, the The same domain structure has only been observed in
the structure of hemopexin, a heme binding protein,functional residues of -propeller proteins are located
in various areas of the structure. Therefore, this fold is which is composed of two similar four-bladed -pro-
Figure 5. Alignment of the Sequences Forming the Fourteen Modules, from N-1 to C-7, of the N- and C-Terminal -Propeller Domains Based
on Their Three-Dimensional Structures
The structures of the modules were superimposed and the corresponding residues aligned. The residues comprising the  strands in module
N-1 are shown with arrows at the top of the figure. The residue numbers of the N- and C-terminal ends of each module are shown to the left
and right of the sequences, respectively. Some residues that connect  strands were omitted and represented with a hyphen. Asterisks
indicate the positions where extra residues exist. The hydrophobic residues conserved among modules are highlighted in yellow. The highly
conserved prolines, glycines, and aspartic acids within modules are highlighted in blue, green, and orange, respectively.
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Figure 6. Surface Representation of OXG-RCBH
Illustration of the molecular surface of OXG-RCBH produced using GRASP (Nicholls et al., 1991), colored according to the electrostatic
potential. The middle image is viewed from the same orientation as Figure 1. The images to the left and right are viewed from approximately
90 from the middle.
peller domains (Paoli et al., 1999). In hemopexin, a func- residues that contribute to the hydrophobic interactions
between modules that maintain the -propeller struc-tional heme group is located between each domain and
is coordinated between two histidines, one each from ture. The existence of these conserved residues helped
us to identify a weak repeat in the amino acid sequencethe N- and C domains. Moreover, as in hemopexin, the
topology of the two domains in the OXG-RCBH structure of the OXG-RCBH molecule. This is the first structural
evidence of a sequence repeat in the GH74 family.is almost identical, with the exception of the N- and
C-terminal ends. In almost all other -propellers, includ-
ing hemopexin, the N- and C-terminal portions of the Structures of GH74 Family Proteins
chain associate with each other. This is a typical feature The amino acid sequence of OXG-RCBH shares 30%
of -propeller structures and is known as a “molecular to50% identity with other proteins in the GH74 family.
clasp” or “Velcro.” The structure of OXG-RCBH demon- The sequence alignment and three-dimensional struc-
strates a “Velcro” variant that is conserved, despite the ture of OXG-RCBH deduced here helped to identify com-
tandem repeat of the -propeller structure. mon features shared by members of this family. Highly
conserved residues are localized in the hydrophobic
regions constituting the -propeller modules of theWeak Repeats in the Propellers
OXG-RCBH molecule. Note that the positions of a num-The two domains in the structure of OXG-RCBH are very
ber of the conserved hydrophobic residues in the GH74similar, as are the fourteen propeller modules constitut-
family are also conserved in the repeat -propeller mod-ing the domains. This structural characteristic of the
ules identified in OXG-RCBH. Homology of the aminoenzyme is common to other known -propeller struc-
acid sequences of members of this family, based ontures. Unlike the high structural similarity shared by the
knowledge of their three-dimensional structure, is plau-propeller modules of OXG-RCBH, no repeated se-
sible evidence that they also exist as a seven-bladedquence motif has been reported previously without in-
-propeller domain, which is repeated in tandem.formation on the three-dimensional structure, while dis-
tinct sequence repeats have been detected in about half
of the -propeller structures. Although the amino acid The Active Site of OXG-RCBH
A previous extensive analysis of its enzymatic reactionsequences of the propeller modules of this enzyme
share low similarity, hydrophobic residues in the propel- using a variety of substrates revealed the unique sub-
strate specificity of OXG-RCBH and allowed us to depictlers are conserved, as shown in Figure 5. These are key
Figure 7. Sequence Alignment of GH74 Fam-
ily Enzymes around the “Loop Region” of
OXG-RCBH
Asterisks and periods indicate conserved
residues and semiconserved residues, re-
spectively. The residues in the loop seg-
ments, 375Gly–385His, are in bold font.
Crystal Structure of OXG-RCBH
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Figure 8. The Proposed Catalytic Center in
the Complex with an Oligoxyloglucan Hepta-
saccharide, XXXG
G and X refer to an unbranched -D-Glcp
residue and -D-Xylp-(1→6)--D-Glcp seg-
ment, respectively. The surface area com-
prising the N- and C domains is shown in
blue and pink, respectively. A stick model of
a presumed substrate is shown bound to the
large cleft between the N- and C domains,
and the residues at subsites 2, 1, 1,
and 2 from its reducing end are labeled.
Two Asp residues, Asp35 and Asp465, which
play a crucial role in the enzymatic reaction,
are labeled and colored red. A loop region
composed of 11 residues (Gly375–His385),
which blocks the left side of the cleft in the
figure, is colored yellow.
the binding subsite schematically. However, the molecu- Although OXG-RCBH is an exoglucanase, this cleft is
very open. Trichoderma reesei cellobiohydrolases I andlar mechanism for the hydrolysis caused by this enzyme
is unclear. Particularly, the catalytic residues involved in II, which are exoglucanases, have loops that make an
enclosed tunnel at the active site (Rouvinen et al., 1990;the hydrolation of the xyloglucan oligosaccharide sub-
strate have not been identified. Based on its three- Divne et al., 1994). This tunnel structure imparts the
processive exo-activity. By contrast, OXG-RCBH lacksdimensional structure, we attempted to predict the bind-
ing subsites. Figure 6 shows that there is a distinct cleft a tunnel at the active site, although one side of the cleft
is closed with a loop region, which can explain its exo-spanning the molecule with a strong negative charge.
The cleft appears to be wide enough to accommodate glycosidic activity. This loop might prevent binding to
the middle of the xyloglucan chain. This loop region isan oligosaccharide with side chains of one or two resi-
dues. This capability agrees with the previous observa- not found in other GH74 family enzymes that exhibit
endoglucanase activity (Figure 7).tion that OXG-RCBH recognizes a substrate with more
than four residues. Therefore, we postulate that the Several X-ray crystallographic studies of glycosidase-
ligand complexes have shown that hydrolysis of thebinding subsite of this enzyme is located in this cleft.
Table 1. Statistics of Data Collection and Refinement of OXG-RCBH
Crystal Native Se-Met
Data Collection
Beamline PF BL6A PF BL18B
Wavelength (A˚) 0.978 0.9792 (peak) 0.9794 (edge) 0.9500 (remote)
Resolution (A˚) 2.2 2.7 2.7 2.7
Rmergea,b 0.069 (0.252) 0.073 (0.181) 0.074 (0.179) 0.070 (0.162)
Ranoa,c 0.061 (0.130) 0.048 (0.115) 0.045 (0.104)
Observed reflections 294,393 187,251 187,958 190,603
Independent reflections 85,159 41,906 41,917 42,386
Completeness (%)a 87.5 (70.9) 80.3 (82.1) 80.4 (82.5) 80.2 (82.7)
Multiplicitya 3.5 (3.0) 4.5 (4.1) 4.5 (4.1) 4.5 (4.1)
I/(I )	a 9.5 (3.0) 8.6 (3.6) 8.5 (3.5) 7.9 (1.9)
Refinement Statistics
R factord 0.217 (0.26)
Free R factord 0.251 (0.32)
Rms bond length (A˚) 0.013
Rms bond angle () 1.44
Ramachandran plot (%)e
Residues in most favored regions 83.5
Residues in additional allowed regions 15.1
Residues in generously allowed regions 0.9
Residues in disallowed regions 0.5
Average B factor (A˚2) 36.7
a Values in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.
b Rmerge 
 j|I(h )	  I(h )j|/jI(h )	, where I(h )	 is the mean intensity of a set of equivalent reflections.
c Rano 
 |I(h )  I(h )|/[I(h )I(h )].
d R factor 
 ||Fobs(h )|  |Fcalc(h )||/|Fobs(h )| where Fobs and Fcalc are the observed and calculated structure factors, respectively.
e Statistics were obtained from PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993).
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molecules of OXG-RCBH exist in an asymmetric unit of the crystal.glycoside bond of general glycosidases is catalyzed by
In order to determine the crystal structure using the multiwavelengthtwo acidic residues. Catalysis may be performed with
anomalous diffraction (MAD) method (Hendrickson, 1991), we pre-either inversion or retention of the anomeric configura-
pared selenomethionyl (Se-Met) protein. MAD data were collected
tion of the substrate. The two catalytic residues are at three different wavelengths (0.9792, 0.9794, and 0.9500 A˚) from
usually located about 7–13 A˚ (for an inverting enzyme) a single crystal at 95K using an ADSC Quantum 4R CCD detector
on beamline 18B of the Photon Factory, KEK, Tsukuba, Japan. Na-or 5–6 A˚ (for a retaining enzyme) apart, although a recent
tive data were collected on beamline 6A at a wavelength of 0.978 A˚.study reported that there were no differences in the
The crystals of Se-Met and native OXG-RCBH diffracted to 2.7 anddistance in structurally related families (GH32, GH43,
2.2 A˚ resolutions, respectively. The diffraction data were processedand GH68) using different mechanisms (Alberto et al.,
using DPS (Rossmann and van Beek, 1999), MOSFLM (Powell, 1999),
2004). Two GH74 family enzymes—T. fusca Xeg74 (Irwin and the CCP4 program suite (CCP4, 1994). The native dataset was
et al., 2003) and Geotrichum M128 XEG (Yaoi and Mitsu- merged to give a final dataset containing 85,159 unique reflections
(87.5% of the expected reflections at 2.2 A˚ resolution) with an overallishi, 2004)—are reported to be inverting enzymes, sug-
merging R factor of 0.069. The completeness and merging R factorgesting that all GH74 enzymes use an inverting mecha-
at the highest resolution shell (2.2–2.1 A˚) were 70.9% and 0.252,nism. Although, there are several Asp and Glu residues
respectively. The results of the data reduction are summarized inlocated on the surface of the cleft, only three possible
Table 1. The program SOLVE (Terwilliger and Berendzen, 1999) was
pairs that could be catalytic residues located at a dis- used to refine the atomic parameters and for the MAD-phase calcu-
tance of 7–13 A˚ were observed: Asp35 and Asp465, lation. The density map of the initial phases was further improved
using RESOLVE (Terwilliger, 2000). The native crystal dataset wasGlu444 and Asp465, and Asp465 and Asp490. There
then input into ARP/wARP (Lamzin and Wilson, 1993; Perrakis etwere no possible pairs located at a distance of 5–6 A˚.
al., 1997), and the resolution was expanded to 2.2 A˚. For the twoSite-directed mutants were prepared to confirm their
OXG-RCBH molecules, the electron density was traced and therole in catalysis: Asp35 to Asn, Glu444 to Gln, Asp465
model built using ARP/wARP, giving a partial model. The molecules
to Asn, and Asp490 to Asn. Mutation of either Glu444 in the other portion of the atomic model were built using the program
to Gln or Asp490 to Asn did not affect the enzymatic XTALVIEW (McRee, 1999). CNS (Bru¨nger et al., 1998) and REFMAC5
(Murshudov et al., 1997) were used for refinement against theactivity, indicating that they are not catalytic residues.
20–2.2 A˚ intensity data. A randomly chosen 5.0% of the data wereBy contrast, mutants of either Asp35Asn or Asp465Asn
used to calculate the free R factor (Bru¨nger, 1992). The crystallo-showed no detectable catalytic activity. Analysis of wild-
graphic and free R factors were 0.219 and 0.251, respectively. Ourtype and mutated proteins using circular dichroism did
model of the two molecules has 11,778 non-H atoms, which corre-
not provide any evidence of structural alterations due spond to the 770 residues of the first OXG-RCBH molecule, 771
to the amino acid replacements (data not shown). These of the second molecule, and 63 solvent molecules. Two regions
(685–692 and 765–770) in the chain and several residues at eitherresults suggest that Asp35 and Asp465 have critical
terminus are invisible in the electron density map and are not in-roles in catalysis. Interestingly, both residues are lo-
cluded in the model. The rms deviations from standard values (Enghcated in the same positions of the N- and C domains
and Huber, 1991) of the bond length and angles were 0.013 A˚ and(between modules 1-B and 1-C) (Figure 4). These resi-
1.44, respectively. The torsion angles of the main chain atoms were
dues are conserved in all GH74 family enzymes. A possi- analyzed in a Ramachandran plot produced by the program PRO-
ble model of the substrate binding complex in the puta- CHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993). Most residues fell into the most
favored regions (83.5%) and additional allowed regions (15.1%).tive catalytic center is shown in Figure 8.
Only 0.5% of the two molecules in the asymmetric unit fell in the
disallowed regions.
Conclusions
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